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their seats immediately m the rear pe thè niunes ot Washmgton those ot Burma, and
of the diplomat c corps. Lincoln with McKinley, seemed dis . . Ceylon are quite un-

.......nas-*** Likwmmm Mwmday, in the hall of the house o j and the lour tows ini- black robes and preceded by which lasted lor several minutes. The the temples, but tboie
present at ives, in t>» presence fot tbe mem- shal of the ^t came solemW ^^ThimeH seemed as deeply "Instruction are-u
President Roosevelt, Prince Henry | nate The governors of down the aisle. Justice Gray, imnressed as those about him. and ______ wnen compaTri
Prussia, brother of the German em r states commissioners of tbe Dis- recently has been stricken w 1 P* h an(} the members of the cab- have withstood biennial
peror, the members of the^ cabinet, I ^states, comm ^ ^ jed , alysis, was the only missm^ member ^ wire ^ as enthusiastic aa the ^ ^ Bv«i

the judges of the supreme court, disUict, the heads of depart- of-the court remainder of the audience The ben- beu buried rums are stupend-
eeneral of the army, and officers oi^ne mvited guests were At this point the speaker yieineu offered by the Rev. Dr.
r«m, ».T «>• «* .0 Senator Vr,, -bo - ^ ~UU »*

thanks of congress, the am t nnorn\MME to preside. ■> Duyed by tbe marfr I -«I’m mighty glad of one R,
and other diplomatic re- MUSICAL P hand ^ PRESIDENT AND CABINET ^n<1 7the President and those about remarked the young man who lnvar-

presentatives of foreign countries, At 11 °1 the musiefl pK Then came the president and mem-, ba , P^ qu„ tbe hall The Lbly got the neck at dinner, and

pronounced a eulofcy upon his dead Thee, i;Cavaleria Rusticana” bis aides. Col. Bingham ot the ar™y iTs „>on am all the visitors on the
chief Four times before national intermezzo, Ca ..... Mascagni and Maj Gilmore, of the “““• flJ^r had wrthdtawn Speaker Hender-

memorial services for presidents who i'<V Y itindlv Light,” ...... corps, each in full uniform The th house to order, and
have died in office have been held m Song, Lead, • nj^ er members of the cabinet came i* York, moved that
Lb-lt. W o. then,. W • W. "•«* ««*..^ ,1» wake - -*««• I * ^,4 £rk « ■»*««. «•
commemoration of chief magistrates Lwgo — ■ as the strains of the in- The president was attired in a black
who have fallen by the hand of as- At 11 thT.£avaletU Rusti- frock coat with gray trousers and
sassins By a strange coincidence to- termezzo from mourning band of crepe upon
wL t.„«i«tb anniversary ran." >—« ‘k**« L ,,lt arm ». •«* bi. ,!«. in
!”h,t on Which Ihr peerless Blaine was a , ,he are. Iaci«t tbe speab.r's Wt
in this hall delivered his eulogy upon doers to the right 0 and with Prince Henry upon his nghC
the martyred Garfield, and, stranger « * eorPs With the latter he exchanged a word
still, the subject of today's memorial .the mmnters oMI^dm ^ ot greeting .
service was the chairman of the com mart , foreign The members of the cabinet, except
mitten that bad <M> »t tbn «■ .1 ■ ■ »"■» ^ s«,.t«,, IIW. -bo ««•«* •«
rangement* on tint notation. 0-» JJtl_ tbn occasion, He dork's desk, below the rostrum
one year ago, less five days, at. roc exception of the Chinese 0f the presiding officer, took gait
head ofjm imposing civic and m i, * th the except^ ^ hjs ^ t<$ y,e right of the prince.
tary procession, William SIcKinty nun , _ Secretory Shaw and Secretary Wil- they are
passed triumphantly ** pau„ccfote who is the dean son were absent 7 ~~ the best of their ability.
vanta avenue for his second inaugur- Lord P^cefote^ procegsion. t^^or Frye then called the as- afid patlence go a long way
ation. Six months later the tragedy of t P^, h ambassadors of semblage to order, and after a ter- cats A little wholesome correction
occurred at .Buffalo and another but With him u Cambon, of vent prayer by Rev Dr Couden, the jg good tor a dog. but use a whip to
different sort of procession tender y the o p Russia ; Mind chaplain of the house, be iatro- t for one time only, even U ever
bore his body through the streets to 1 France ' ltaly: du™ the orator of the day, Secnv ^ *parmgly, «d its value as a trick
the rotunda of the capitol, where uc Signor ^ of Mexico! Then tory Hay. As tbe secretary began to a(umai is diestroyed forever Cats are
brief funeral oration was delivered and Simor p * iflcjdMlt occur. read with a slow, clear enunciation, gitiply bundles of nerves covered over
over his coffin and the tributes of the for a ti resu,atjon gal-. he seemed aware of the intense inter- with ,ur_ and even an unkind word or
nations & the earth about his bier red, an . an 0pp0rtunity est, not alone of his subject, but of a glance trom any one they love Will
bespoke the universal sorr,°'* , ^ "examine the occupants of the spec- his own personality, as he read his ^ them acute suffering.
nattonm0praidWliUr2>tV'tribute of re- ial.y reserved gaf.eries Just beyond tribute of love and loyalty to h,s de-
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ed with va%t crow - There also were a number of ma*fce himself heard to’the farther-
Then the streets were a sea of glinl denL There Secretary Hay, mo$t recesses of the hall. The Pur-

bayonetS "Vwnh toe music of the orator of the day ity of style and depth of thought o^
the air was fil l , the surrounding galleries were bis composition fully compensated
SaylHas chaTged'" The procès- many of the personal Wends of the whatever force was lacking in his 
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